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Worker: Charline M. Culbertson
"April 29, 1937

Interview with tare. Iaa Wilbura
Route 1, North McAlester
Oklahoma (20 miles north)

Names of Parents:
Father, B. F. MeDaniels'
Mother, Ellen LcDaniels

SAHLY DAYS IK I M A I ! TERRITORY.
•

Ina Wilburn came to Indian Territory in

1886, from Texas. Her father ccme in 1885. They-located

in Blue county, which is now known as Bryan county. They,

oame here in a covered wagon, driven by horse team. Two

years later she morad to Kiowa, ?&ere she has lived until

a few months ego. The building in which they lived st that

time is still standing on the south end of J\rain street in

Kiowa. At that time thare uer^ tiro l i t t l e stores, church

•nd e gin, but noxschools. A, fev years la ter , however,

they held a subscription school in th© church. There

were also about five residences. "***

Mr. H. B. Rowley was the f i r s t depot agent in

Kiowa, which was in 1891* Before having a depot here the

people would have to get out on the railroad track and flag

the t r t l n down enQ i t would stop and l«t- them on. Fare a t

that time was flva jcents a mild.
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Mr. Wllburn had the f i r s t harness shop in Tdcwa.

Later he adwed shoe repair. At that tine boots could be

jjalf soled and heeled for one dollar*

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn later moved to a l i t t l e farm

of twenty-fiTO acres, and.lived in a, small log house. Using

oxen team they roade a l i t t l e crop. The plows used in those

days were walking .plows; nothing waa known then of a riding

Plow. x

Hogs and cattle ran at 'large. When they wanted

to butcher al l they had to do was to go in the 7̂0odB and

look up the hog or cow they wanted. A beef was often do-

Bated at the summer camp meetings, and when, they would ran

out, then some one else vrould donate one and this wouTQ be

divided araong each group.

TOien their home, which i s now standing, was

built in Flowa, i t was in the country, but i t i s now in

tae\ center of this I t t t l e town. . * i"~~

People-were very kind and. helpful in those

days. \ Should a riian get sick and be unable to gather hie
\ * *orop or\t#nfi to his place, friends would gather at this

place and do what we'esneeded to be done in a short while

• \ • • • •

anci i t would not cost him anything. \

\


